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Abstract

This paper presents some preliminary notes on the previously undescribed Indo-Aryan language of Kundal Shahi, a village in Pakistani-administered Kashmir. We present data from which it appears that the Kundal Shahi language must have descended from an archaic form of Shina, while showing more recent influences from Kashmiri and Hindko in particular. It is not mutually intelligible with any of these languages. Like many other languages in the northwestern corner of the South-Asian subcontinent, Kundal Shahi has contrastive tone. With less than 500 active speakers, most of whom are over 40 years of age, the language is definitely endangered.

1. Introduction

In this paper, we present some preliminary notes on the language spoken by the Qureshi tribe in Kundal Shahi, a village in the Neelam Valley of Pakistani-administered Kashmir. To our knowledge, this language has until now not been recorded in the published linguistic literature.

The first formal linguistic research effort on the Kundal Shahi language that we are aware of was made by three members of the team of the Sociolinguistic Survey of Northern Pakistan. In January 1989, Mr. Muhammad Arif, Mr. Peter Backstrom, and Mr. Ken Decker visited Muzaffarabad, the capital of Azad Jammu and Kashmir, in order to learn more about the languages spoken in northern Azad Kashmir. During interviews on this trip, several men from Authmuqam in the Neelam Valley mentioned the existence of a language in Kundal Shahi, near Authmuqam, called “Rowri.” This language was reported to be spoken by 100 to 400 people and was not intelligible to other people.

In April 1989, the same survey team members obtained a three-day permit from the Home Secretary in Muzaffarabad and travelled up the Neelam Valley to Kundal Shahi. Upon their arrival there they began to inquire about the languages spoken in the area. Initially, people responded that Urdu was the language spoken in that area. After probing deeper the people would hesitantly respond that their own language was Pahari or Hindko. Upon further questioning if anybody spoke a language different from Pahari or Hindko, they began to get reports of “Shina” being spoken in the area. No one had ever heard of “Rowri.” Eventually, the survey team members found some ten men who spoke “Shina” and considered it their best language. A number of these men were interviewed, and a wordlist was collected of 210 words as well as two short stories (K. D. Decker, personal communication, September 3, 2003).

Due to a shortage of time and an abundance of other pressing duties, the materials collected in Kundal Shahi in 1989 were not included in the published report of the Sociolinguistic Survey of Northern Pakistan (O’Leary 1992) and in fact have remained unpublished until the present day.

The first author of the current paper, Mr. Khawaja Rehman, is a native speaker of Kashmiri, who was born and raised and is still residing in the Neelam Valley. With an M.A. degree in English language and linguistics from the University of Azad Jammu and Kashmir, Muzaffarabad, Rehman developed a keen interest in the existence within the borders of his native district of the hitherto undescribed language of Kundal Shahi. Starting in April 2002, he began to make regular visits to the village and to collect language data there, under the guidance of Raja Nasim Akhtar, chairman of the English department at the University of Azad Jammu and Kashmir.

In December 2002, Rehman was introduced through the services of Pakistani linguist Tariq Rahman to Mr. Joan Baart in Islamabad, the second author of this paper. Baart is a descriptive linguist with SIL who has been working on several languages of Pakistan for a number of years. From that time on, Rehman and Baart have been working on the Kundal Shahi language together, and the current paper is a first product of this cooperation. As a resident of the area, Rehman has relatively easy access to Kundal Shahi village and the speakers of the language, and continues to make regular fieldwork visits. The information presented in this paper was collected by him. Rehman and Baart have been working jointly on transcription and analysis of the data, as well as on the writing of this paper.

The remainder of this paper is organized into two main sections. Section 2 summarizes what we have learned so far about the historical, cultural, political, social, and sociolinguistic settings of the Kundal-
Shahi-speaking community. Section 3 presents a few preliminary notes on the phonology and morphology of the language. A wordlist and two sample texts are provided in the appendices.

In the paper, we use a standard orientalist transcription for representing Kundal Shahi language data (see tables 3 and 6 for explanation). Long vowels, however, are written with a double vowel symbol, rather than with the customary macron above the vowel (e.g., *baal* ‘hair’ instead of *bāl*).

**2. The language, its speakers, and their environment**

**2.1 Geographical location**

Kundal Shahi (*kundal šai*) is a village (or, rather, a scattered settlement area) that is located in the Neelam Valley, at an elevation of approximately 1,350 meters above sea level, at the point where the Jagran Nallah (*jaagra{n} naala*) joins the Neelam River (also called Kishanganga). Bates’ gazetteer of Kashmir (Bates 1873:174) listed its geographical location as lat. 34 33' N., long. 73 53' E. (the place name shown in the gazetteer is *Darra{l}*, the location corresponds to a *mohalla* of present-day Kundal Shahi that is actually called *dular*). Settlements belonging to the village of Kundal Shahi are found on both sides of the Jagran Nallah, at a few minutes walking distance from the Neelam Valley highway. The distance from Muzaffarabad, the capital of Azad Jammu and Kashmir, to Kundal Shahi is some 74 kilometers by road.

Between, roughly, Tithwal and Sharda, the Neelam Valley runs parallel to the Kaghan valley in the West, and is separated from it by a range of high mountains, some peaks of which reach an altitude of over 4,000 meters above sea level. The Line of Control (*LoC*), which separates the Indian-administered part of Kashmir from the Pakistani-administered part, runs through, or close to, the Neelam Valley, at some points right along the river and at other points across the mountains on the left side of the river. At Kundal Shahi, the LoC is removed by a few kilometers from the bank of the Neelam River. This makes Kundal Shahi a relatively safe place as far as cross-border shelling is concerned, and for this reason the *tehsil* headquarters, formerly in Authmuqam 10 kilometers up the valley, have been shifted in recent years to Kundal Shahi.

On the right bank of the Jagran Nallah in Kundal Shahi, a small hydro-electric power station has been built. Also on the right side, an area of dense forest stretches down towards the bank of the stream.

**2.2 Name of the people and the language**

The language under study in this paper is spoken by an ethnic group in Kundal Shahi called Qureshi. They make up the majority of the population of Kundal Shahi village, probably around 90 percent. The tribal name *Qureshi* is widespread in Pakistan. As Wikeley (1915:87) reported, “Korēshis are found throughout the Punjáb, they are most numerous in the Rawalpindi, Multán and Jhang districts…The Korēshis claim descent from the tribe to which the Prophet belonged…The tribe is respected by Muhammadans for its sanctity.” The language that is being described in this paper seems to be unique to Kundal Shahi and is not associated with the Qureshis in general.

There are families of some other tribes in the village as well, including Sheikhs, Mughals, and Sayyids, but these constitute only a small minority of the population. All these other tribes speak Hindko as their native language. (We use the name “Hindko” in this paper, which seems to be the more common name among the people of the Neelam Valley; whether the variety spoken in the Neelam Valley is actually more closely related to the Hindko of the Kaghan Valley, or to varieties of the Pahari of the Murree hills and the Pothwari of the plains of district Rawalpindi, is something that remains to be determined.)

The people of the Qureshi tribe in Kundal Shahi do not have a specific name for their language. They may refer to it simply as *apii~ bōol* ‘our own speech’. Hindko-speaking outsiders may refer to the language as *kundal šai dii zabaan* ‘language of Kundal Shahi’, or as *raawri*. The latter term is regarded as perjorative. According to our understanding, it was originally used by Hindko speakers to refer to the Pashto language and then consequently its use was extended to include some other non-Hindko languages as well.
In this paper we refer to the language as the *Kundal Shahi language*, and simply as *Kundal Shahi* (abbreviated *KS*) in contexts where there is no potential confusion as to whether we are talking about the language or the village.

### 2.3 Linguistic environment

As stated above, the Qureshis in Kundal Shahi share their village with Hindko-speaking tribes, although within the village area the latter are only a small minority. All the villages surrounding Kundal Shahi are Hindko-speaking. In the upper parts of the Jagran Nallah, permanent settlements of Gujars are found.

Hindko is the predominant language of the Neelam Valley. Kashmiri, too, is spoken in several villages of this area. In some of these villages, the Kashmiri speakers live among the Hindko speakers. A few other villages are entirely Kashmiri. Also in the main Neelam Valley, both settled and nomadic Gujars are found. In the highest inhabitable parts of the valley on the Pakistani side of the LoC there are two villages where Shina is spoken (Phulawai and Taobat). Pashto is spoken in two villages of the Neelam Valley that are located on the LoC, Dhakki and Changnar (Chaknot).

### 2.4 Speakers

The Qureshi tribe in Kundal Shahi comprises approximately 1,500 to 2,000 people. Some fifty years ago, all members of the tribe would use the Kundal Shahi language actively on a daily basis. However, in more recent years a process of language shift has been taking place, so that the newer generations (roughly, people under twenty years old) do not learn to speak their ancestral language anymore and learn Hindko instead as their native language.

According to our interviewees, at the current time only some 20 percent of the members of the tribe still use the language actively on a daily basis. A much larger group (more than 50 percent) can still understand the language even though they do not use it in daily conversation. The younger children no longer fully understand the language, although they usually know at least some words and phrases.

Among the other tribes living in Kundal Shahi, there are some people who have learned the language of the Qureshis to some extent. However, this is not very common, as Hindko is the language that is normally used in interaction between the Qureshis and other tribes.

### 2.5 History

According to a local tradition (related to the first author by Mr. Jalal-ud-Din, currently one of the oldest members of the community), the ancestor of the Qureshis in Kundal Shahi was a man called Kamaal Khan. He lived in a village in Kashmir called Tijjar, located to the northwest of the town of Sopore. Approximately three hundred years ago, Kamaal Khan left Tijjar and traveled to Muzaffarabad, where he lived for a while. After a power struggle with one of his grandsons, Kamaal Khan was forced to leave Muzaffarabad. He surveyed several places in the Neelam Valley, and then chose the location of Kundal Shahi and settled there.

Two sons of Kamaal Khan, Sikandar Khan and Hyder Khan, went with him to Kundal Shahi. There was also a third brother, whose name was Hatim Khan. He settled in Kian Sharif, higher up in the Jagran Valley. His son, Shah Gul, moved with his family from there to the Kaghan Valley. At first he was not allowed to settle there, but he went back and got a letter of introduction from the ruler of the Neelam Valley, Raja Sher Ahmad. With this letter, he was able to settle in Andhera Bela in Kaghan. From Andhera Bela, the sons of Shah Gul proceeded to Babusar, and from there to a place called Gosher in the Chilas area. Their descendants are still found there today. In Chilas, this community is known by the name of *Timre*. Also, a group stayed behind in Andhera Bela in the Kaghan Valley and their descendants are still there until the present day.
Mr. Jalal-ud-Din reports that of the two clans (Sikandar Khan and Hyder Khan) that stayed behind in Kundal Shahi, the clan of Hyder Khan developed a pattern of frequent intermarriage with other tribes, taking wives from other tribes and giving their daughters in marriage to men of other tribes. The clan of Sikandar Khan have always married within the tribe. The nambardars (village headmen) of Kundal Shahi used to come from the clan of Hyder Khan.

2.6 Socioeconomic conditions

Traditionally, the people of Kundal Shahi are subsistence farmers, combining agriculture and animal husbandry. The main crops nowadays are maize and wheat. As to animals, the people mainly keep cattle and chickens. Hardly any of them keep goats or sheep. In the winter, cows are kept in the village. In the summer, the families take their cattle to the summer pastures and stay there for a period of two months.

Additional income is earned from employment in government jobs, while some people run shops in the bazaar. Some people go to the major cities of Pakistan to find employment, and a few even go to the countries of the Gulf region to work. Some wealth came to the village due to the presence of a Swedish firm, Skanska, who carried out a hydro-electric power project in the Jagran Valley and hired many people from Kundal Shahi at lucrative salaries.

The village has a few Urdu-medium primary schools (including one for girls), a high school for boys, and recently a degree college for boys was shifted from Authmuqam to Kundal Shahi for security reasons. A number of English-medium private schools have also started to operate in the village. Most of the village boys and some of the girls are attending school in Kundal Shahi.

The hillsides of the Jagran Valley are covered by a dense forest, which is being managed by the government of Azad Jammu and Kashmir. It is said that the best quality of deodar in all of Azad Kashmir is found in the Jagran Valley. The people of Kundal Shahi are sometimes employed in forestry work, but the community does not have ownership rights over the forest, nor do they receive forest royalties.

2.7 Political conditions

Some one or two hundred years ago, the people of Kundal Shahi invited a religious authority to come and live with them for the purpose of imparting religious education to them and to be the prayer leader in their mosque. The descendants of this religious teacher are still there and are popularly known as Mians. Although they are no longer religious leaders, the Mian family still provides political leadership to this community and also in the wider region. One man, Mian Ghulam Rasul (now deceased) was a minister in the government of Azad Jammu and Kashmir and was elected four times to the AJK Legislative Assembly. The Qureshis of Kundal Shahi still regard this family as their leaders. The Mians of Kundal Shahi speak Hindko as their mother tongue, but some of them, including Mian Ghulam Rasul, could also speak the KS language. In elections, the people of Kundal Shahi usually vote overwhelmingly in favor of the Mians, who are aligned with the Pakistan People’s Party (Azad Kashmir). Other political parties hardly get any support in Kundal Shahi.

One man from the Qureshi tribe has served as a Union Council chairman, and he, too, is regarded as a local leader.

The area has been deeply affected by the division of Kashmir. Before 1947, the people of the Neelam Valley related to Srinagar as the capital of the state of Jammu and Kashmir and as its administrative, judicial, educational, employment, and trading centre. After the division of Kashmir these ties were cut off and people had to relate primarily to Muzaffarabad and the areas beyond Muzaffarabad (Hazara, Rawalpindi) for all these purposes. Only in the 1960s and 1970s a road was constructed from Muzaffarabad to places like Kundal Shahi and other villages higher up in the Neelam Valley.
As a result of the frequent hostilities between the Pakistani and Indian armies, travel from Kundal Shahi to Muzaffarabad may be hazardous and time-consuming. If one travels along the main road, there is a stretch of approximately twenty kilometers that can often only be traveled by foot. The road in that area runs right along the LoC and in times of increased tension between the two countries the Indian army does not allow vehicular traffic there. The alternative is to take a by-pass through Leswa village. This increases the distance to be traveled by thirty kilometers.

2.8 Religion

The majority of the people of Kundal Shahi belong to the Barelvi sect of Sunni Islam. This sect also runs a madrassa in the village. Interestingly, the orientation of the Mian family (mentioned above) is Deobandi rather than Barelvi. Some people of the village go to Muzaffarabad and the Punjab to study in Barelvi madrassas. According to many of our interviewees, the people of Kundal Shahi regard Saadat Ali Shah, the current pir of Choora Sharif in Attock district, as their spiritual leader.

In the Jagran Valley there is a shrine of a saint in the village of Kian Sharif, located higher up on the hillside, several kilometers from Kundal Shahi. This shrine attracts visitors from all over the Neelam Valley and Muzaffarabad as well.

2.9 The sociolinguistic situation

All members of the Qureshi tribe in Kundal Shahi, male and female, are fluent speakers of Hindko, which is the language of wider communication in the area. According to our interviewees, some twenty or thirty years ago most of the women of the tribe could only speak the KS language and hardly understood any Hindko, but nowadays the women, too, are bilingual in Hindko.

The KS language is used actively on a daily basis by only some 20 percent of the Qureshi tribe. Mostly these are people over forty years of age. Younger children usually do not speak the language and will understand only some words and phrases of the language. In between there is a whole group of people who do not use the language actively but who do understand it fully.

Educated people of the tribe speak Urdu in addition to Hindko and KS. A few highly educated people know English as well.

The KS language is primarily used in the homes and with other speakers outside of the home when no Hindko speakers are participating in the conversation. In the schools the language is not used. Urdu is the language of education and informally Hindko may be used for classroom explanation.

In May 2003 the first author interviewed eleven male members of the Qureshi tribe in Kundal Shahi. The ages of the interviewees ranged from 25 to 75 years old. All were born, raised, and are currently residing in Kundal Shahi. The interviewees were asked about the first language of their father, the first language of their mother, the language that their parents used with them, the language that currently feels easiest to them, the language that they use with the women in their house, and the language that they use with the children in their house. The responses to these questions are presented in table 1.
TABLE 1: Use of KS and Hindko as reported by 11 male members of the Qureshi tribe

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>No.</th>
<th>Age</th>
<th>Father’s first language</th>
<th>Mother’s first language</th>
<th>Raised in which language</th>
<th>‘Easiest’ language</th>
<th>Language used with women</th>
<th>Language used with children</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>KS</td>
<td>KS</td>
<td>Hindko</td>
<td>Hindko</td>
<td>Hindko</td>
<td>Hindko</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>31</td>
<td>KS</td>
<td>KS</td>
<td>Hindko</td>
<td>Hindko</td>
<td>Hindko</td>
<td>Hindko</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>39</td>
<td>KS</td>
<td>Hindko</td>
<td>Hindko</td>
<td>Hindko</td>
<td>Hindko</td>
<td>Hindko</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>39</td>
<td>KS</td>
<td>Hindko</td>
<td>both</td>
<td>Hindko</td>
<td>Hindko</td>
<td>Hindko</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>42</td>
<td>KS</td>
<td>Hindko</td>
<td>both</td>
<td>Hindko</td>
<td>Hindko</td>
<td>Hindko</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>50</td>
<td>KS</td>
<td>KS</td>
<td>KS</td>
<td>KS</td>
<td>KS</td>
<td>Hindko</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>53</td>
<td>KS</td>
<td>KS</td>
<td>KS</td>
<td>KS</td>
<td>KS</td>
<td>Hindko</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>55</td>
<td>KS</td>
<td>KS</td>
<td>both</td>
<td>KS</td>
<td>Hindko</td>
<td>Hindko</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>62</td>
<td>KS</td>
<td>KS</td>
<td>KS</td>
<td>KS</td>
<td>KS</td>
<td>KS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>62</td>
<td>KS</td>
<td>Hindko</td>
<td>both</td>
<td>both</td>
<td>Hindko</td>
<td>Hindko</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11</td>
<td>75</td>
<td>KS</td>
<td>KS</td>
<td>KS</td>
<td>KS</td>
<td>both</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

All respondents report that their father’s first language is KS. Eight respondents also have a KS-speaking mother, whereas three have a Hindko-speaking mother. Two of the respondents that were born in mixed families were raised in both languages: their fathers would use KS with them and their mothers Hindko. The youngest of the respondents born in mixed families was raised in Hindko only. As a matter of fact, all respondents under forty years of age report that they have been raised in Hindko only. They also report, not surprisingly, that Hindko is the easiest language for them. Almost all respondents report that they use Hindko with the children in their house. The reason they give is that children do not understand the KS language well enough. Among the respondents, only one man reports that KS is still being used as the first language with the children of his household.

What table 1 illustrates, then, and what is confirmed by numerous informal conversations with members of the community, is a change in the Qureshi community of Kundal Shahi that started around forty years ago and that spread very rapidly across almost the entire community, namely that parents started to exclusively use Hindko with their children at the expense of KS. This happened in families where the mother is a Hindko speaker, but also in families where both parents themselves are KS speakers.

Even though the KS language is under tremendous pressure from Hindko, which surrounds it from all sides and is the predominant language of the area, and even though many speakers of the KS language are shifting to Hindko as their first language, it is nevertheless the case that a majority of the Qureshis have a positive attitude towards the idea of language preservation. They do not want the KS language to become extinct, and they would like to see it documented and written.

However, as the number of active speakers of the language is shrinking and the language is no longer being transmitted to the younger generations, the future of the language is very much in question. Unless efforts are undertaken to reverse language shift in Kundal Shahi, the language may become extinct in another sixty years or so, when the last speakers will have passed away.

2.10 Lexical similarity with neighboring languages

In February 2003, a wordlist of 199 items was recorded on audiocassette in Kundal Shahi with seven native speakers of the KS language. This wordlist was based on the one used in the Sociolinguistic Survey of Northern Pakistan (O’Leary 1992).

On the basis of these recordings (which provided seven renderings of each item in the list), broad phonetic transcriptions were made of the words in the list. The KS wordlist with broad phonetic transcriptions is presented in appendix 1.
Subsequently, these transcriptions were compared with the wordlists for Shina, Hindko, Gujari, and Indus Kohistani as found in O’Leary 1992. Also a comparison was made with a Kashmiri wordlist. The Kashmiri wordlist was based on the speech of the first author, who is a native speaker of this language.

For the purpose of these comparisons, we looked in particular at the Shina wordlists recorded in Astor and Jalkot, at the Hindko wordlist recorded in Balakot, at the Gujari wordlist recorded in Subri in northern Azad Kashmir, and at the Indus Kohistani wordlist recorded in Jijal.

The criteria for lexical similarity used in this study were the same as those used for the Sociolinguistic Survey of Northern Pakistan as described in O’Leary 1992. In scoring lexical similarity, we used a simple binary classification for each pair of items, namely similar versus not similar.

The results, given as percentages of similar lexical items, are presented in table 2.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Percentage</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Kundal Shahi</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shina (Astor and Jalkot)</td>
<td>49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hindko (Balakot)</td>
<td>47</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kashmiri (Khawaja Seri, AJK)</td>
<td>45</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gujari (Subri)</td>
<td>40</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Indus Kohistani (Jijal)</td>
<td>34</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

If we assume a threshold of 80 percent lexical similarity above which two speech varieties may be assumed to be mutually intelligible to a significant degree, then the first conclusion to be drawn from these results is that the language of Kundal Shahi does not even come close to that threshold when it is compared with any of its neighbors. In other words, it is highly unlikely that KS is mutually intelligible with any of these languages.

This conclusion is corroborated by what the neighboring communities themselves are reporting about the intelligibility of the KS language. The conclusion is further corroborated by local traditions among the Qureshis of Kundal Shahi, which speak about the use of the language for conveying secret messages. For instance, under the Dogra maharajas, the slaughtering of cows and the eating of beef were prohibited. The people of Kundal Shahi, who are Muslims, would continue these practices notwithstanding the prohibition. When the police or other officials came, suspecting that the people were hiding beef somewhere, the people would call to one another in the KS language to convey warnings and instructions regarding the illegal beef, much to the frustration of the officials as they could not understand this language.

A second conclusion to be drawn from the table is that the KS language may be genealogically more closely related to Shina than to the other languages used in the comparison. The KS vocabulary shows a somewhat closer affinity with Shina, Hindko, and Kashmiri, as opposed to Gujari and Indus Kohistani. However, while the similarity scores for Hindko and Kashmiri are not drastically different from those for Shina, the influence of Hindko and Kashmiri on KS can easily be explained from extended periods of language contact. In its previous location in what is now Indian-administered Kashmir, the community would have been in close contact with Kashmiri, the predominant language of the Kashmir valley. After their migration to Kundal Shahi, ties with the Kashmir valley continued to exist up to 1947. In its current location in Kundal Shahi, the community is surrounded by Hindko, the language of wider communication for much of the Neelam Valley and for a large area to the West of that.

On the other hand, in neither of these two locations was or is intensive contact with Shina likely, or would Shina be a language of high utility or prestige. The relatively high lexical similarity scores between KS and Shina may therefore point to a closer genealogical relatedness of the two, rather than to a period of intensive language contact in the not-too-distant past.
3. Preliminary notes on linguistic structures in Kundal Shahi

3.1 Phonology

3.1.1 Consonants

Table 3 presents a preliminary chart of consonant phonemes of KS. It appears from the chart that KS does not have a series of voiced aspirated stops (bh, dh, dh, jh, gh), and neither does it have retroflex fricatives and affricates (S, C, etc.). The loss of voiced aspirates is consistent with developments in many of the so-called “Dardic” languages (cf. Schmidt 1981:18). On the other hand, many of the Dardic languages do have retroflex fricatives and affricates, which are missing in KS. Kashmiri, though, is another, closely-related language that does not have these sounds. In our limited data, the sound /g/ almost always occurs immediately before /g/, where it could be the result of place assimilation. (We have one example that might point to independent phonemic status for /g/, namely šilg “horn”.)

Table 4 illustrates the occurrence of the KS consonants in word-initial, intervocalic, and word-final positions. At this point no overly firm conclusions can be drawn from the fact that certain cells in the table are empty, as at least in some cases this may be due to the limited amount of data that we have collected thus far. The occurrence of the semivowels /y/ and /w/ in word-final position is flagged with a question mark. At this time we do not know enough about the language to be certain that these sounds are to be interpreted as consonantal rather than vocalic.

Table: Consonant chart for Kundal Shahi

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>labial</th>
<th>dental</th>
<th>retroflex</th>
<th>palatal</th>
<th>velar</th>
<th>glottal</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>ph</td>
<td>th</td>
<td>th</td>
<td>kh</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>p</td>
<td>t</td>
<td>t</td>
<td>k</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>b</td>
<td>d</td>
<td>d</td>
<td>g</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ěh</td>
<td>ě</td>
<td>j</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>f</td>
<td>s</td>
<td>š</td>
<td>x</td>
<td>h</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>m</td>
<td>n</td>
<td>n̄</td>
<td>(ŋ)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>l</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>w</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>y</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Table: Consonant distribution in initial, intervocalic, and final positions

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>initial</th>
<th>intervocalic</th>
<th>final</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>ph</td>
<td>phitɡel ‘broken’</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>p</td>
<td>pan ‘leaf’</td>
<td>kapur ‘cloth’</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>b</td>
<td>buɡ ‘all’</td>
<td>khbæk ‘lightning’</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>th</td>
<td>thuun(i) ‘pillar’</td>
<td>khbæk ‘lightning’</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>t</td>
<td>too ‘rice’</td>
<td>kattii ‘where’</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>d</td>
<td>daan ‘tooth’</td>
<td>guɗaam ‘rope’</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ţh</td>
<td>ţhuul ‘egg’</td>
<td>kaɭhoo ‘wood’</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ţ</td>
<td>ţax ‘button’</td>
<td>baɭoo ‘stone’</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ţd</td>
<td>daak ‘back of body’</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
KS has retained Old Indo-Aryan consonant clusters of stop + r in initial as well as non-initial positions. It also has final sibilant + stop and nasal + stop clusters. Examples of KS words with such clusters are given in table 5.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>initial</th>
<th>intervocalic</th>
<th>final</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>kh</td>
<td>kh</td>
<td>bak ‘lightning’</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>k</td>
<td>ku</td>
<td>‘boy’</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>g</td>
<td>goor ‘path’</td>
<td>s</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ch</td>
<td>ch</td>
<td>‘wind’</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>c</td>
<td>cunu ‘small’</td>
<td>ku</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>j</td>
<td>jib ‘tongue’</td>
<td>kwa</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>f</td>
<td>fee</td>
<td>‘leg’</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>s</td>
<td>saz ‘sister’</td>
<td>bas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>š</td>
<td>šo ‘head’</td>
<td>das</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>x</td>
<td>xumuś ‘evening’</td>
<td>ta</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>h</td>
<td>hir ‘bone’</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>z</td>
<td>zaral ‘spider’</td>
<td>ra</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>m</td>
<td>mukh ‘face’</td>
<td>lu</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>n</td>
<td>noor ‘fingernail’</td>
<td>p</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ŋ</td>
<td>kan</td>
<td>ak ‘wheat’</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ŋ</td>
<td>šiiŋ ‘horn’</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>l</td>
<td>leel ‘broom’</td>
<td>pilu</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>r</td>
<td>rama</td>
<td>a-dond ‘rainbow’</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>r</td>
<td>hate</td>
<td>eri ‘hammer’</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>w</td>
<td>weeji ‘ring’</td>
<td>se</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>y</td>
<td>yåã ‘brother’</td>
<td>da</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

3.1.2 Vowels

Table 6 presents a chart of the vowel sounds that we have come across in our data thus far. It is too early to draw firm conclusions about the phonemic status of each of these. The data include several examples of nasalized vowels (not listed in table 6). In this paper these are written with a vowel and a following tilde, as in aa|š|t ‘eight’ and too|l ‘rice’. The words presented in table 7 suggest that there is a phonemic vowel length contrast for i, u, and a, and also for the mid vowels e and æ. There are a few examples indicating the possibility of a contrast between ee and ee. These examples are also included in table 7.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>TABLE 5: Consonant clusters in KS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>traa ‘three’</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>kraam ‘work’</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>dri</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>graa- ‘village’</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>TABLE 6: Oral vowel sounds in Kundal Shahi</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>front</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>close</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>close-mid</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>open-mid</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>open</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
TABLE 7: Examples of vowel contrasts in KS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Contrast</th>
<th>Example 1</th>
<th>Example 2</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>i versus ii</td>
<td>kin ‘black’</td>
<td>šiš ‘horn’</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>jib ‘tongue’</td>
<td>driq ‘long’</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>u versus uu</td>
<td>but ‘all’</td>
<td>buu ‘shoe’</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>kuř ‘boy’</td>
<td>suur ‘ash’</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>a versus aa</td>
<td>saz ‘sister’</td>
<td>maaz ‘month’</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>šal ‘cold’</td>
<td>saal ‘year’</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>e versus ee</td>
<td>čeř ‘wind’</td>
<td>leel ‘broom’</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>o versus oo</td>
<td>čoř ‘few’</td>
<td>koř ‘house’</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ee versus ee</td>
<td>teel ‘palm’</td>
<td>teel ‘oil’</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>měel ‘mother’</td>
<td>měš ‘buffalo’</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

It is interesting, furthermore, to observe the presence of the rounded front vowels ū, ūū, and ōō, illustrated in table 8. It looks like these may be the intermediate result of a still ongoing process of vowel change. For instance, the KS word for ‘girl, woman’ must have been derived from an earlier form kuři (which occurs as such, for example, in Hindko and Punjabi) with subsequent place assimilation (or, alternatively, total assimilation) of the first vowel to the final vowel, in turn followed by loss of the final vowel. The forms kuři, kuř, and kiř seem to co-exist in the current stage of the language.

TABLE 8: Rounded front vowels in KS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Vowel</th>
<th>Examples</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>ū</td>
<td>kuř / kuři / kiř ‘girl, woman’</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ūū</td>
<td>angüth / angüthi ‘ring’</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ōō</td>
<td>khoř / khwöř / khweř ‘cap’</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ūūū</td>
<td>poöř ‘ladder’</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ūūū</td>
<td>bóöli / bóöl ‘speech’</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

3.1.3 Tones

Whereas a majority of the words in our data are spoken with a falling pitch, there are quite a few examples of words that are spoken with a distinct rising pitch. These are presented in table 9. In this paper, the acute accent (’) marks a phonetic high pitch, the grave accent (') marks a low pitch, and contour pitches are indicated by a combination of these, as in bañ ‘dish’, which has a rising pitch (low pitch followed by high pitch).

TABLE 9: Words with rising tone

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Word</th>
<th>Examples</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>ašdō</td>
<td>‘walnut’</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>dřířg</td>
<td>‘long’</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>hř-</td>
<td>‘snow’</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>měél</td>
<td>‘mother’</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>bâán</td>
<td>‘dish’</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>důř</td>
<td>‘far’</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>jěět</td>
<td>‘she-goat’</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>měš</td>
<td>‘buffalo’</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>bañ(d)</td>
<td>‘big’</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>dšól</td>
<td>‘fireplace’</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>koałr</td>
<td>‘axe’</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>thùn</td>
<td>‘pillar’</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>bīř</td>
<td>‘twenty’</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>gādz</td>
<td>‘grass’</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>lůů</td>
<td>‘red’</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>yáā</td>
<td>‘brother’</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>dř</td>
<td>‘daughter’</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>gěř</td>
<td>‘horse’</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>mąãł</td>
<td>‘father’</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

The words in table 9 contrast with falling-pitch words such as bañ ‘hair’, běř ‘field’, dřiz ‘day’, etc. An example of a minimal pair for tone is mąãł ‘father’ versus mąãł ‘livestock’. Another near-minimal pair is gěř ‘horse’ versus gěř ‘path’.

Pending further investigation of the KS tone system, our current conjecture is that KS tone is similar to Shina tone, involving a contrast between two surface tones (high-falling versus low-rising), the occurrence
of which is limited to long vowels. Shina has been analyzed as featuring *mora accent*, with accent within a word falling either on a short vowel, or on the first or second part (mora) of a long vowel. Accent in Shina, and presumably also in KS, is phonetically realized as high pitch, and second-mora accent on a long vowel produces the distinct low-rising tone that is heard in words such as the ones in table 9 (for Shina tone see Schmidt and Kohistani 1998:125–134, Radloff 1999:83–88; for an overview of tone systems in the languages of northern Pakistan see Baart 2003).

3.2 Morphology

3.2.1 Nouns

KS nouns have inherent grammatical gender (masculine versus feminine), which can most readily be told from the form of an agreeing verb or adjective, as in *dīz thu* ‘it is a day’ (masculine) and *dukān thi* ‘it is a shop’ (feminine), where *thu* and *thi* are present-tense forms of the copular verb, or *cūnu yas* ‘younger brother’ and *cīni saz* ‘younger sister’, where *cūnu* and *cīni* are forms of the adjective meaning ‘small’.

Nouns are inflected for number (singular versus plural) and case (nominative versus oblique). However, for an entire range of words, only the oblique plural has a distinct form. It is created by attaching the suffix *-an* to the noun stem. The quality of the suffix vowel assimilates to the quality of the preceding vowel in the stem (usually *a* after a back vowel, *i* after a front vowel), and when the stem ends in a vowel, the suffix vowel usually deletes. In the oblique plural, accent often remains on the stem. However, when the last vowel of the stem has second-mora accent, accent shifts to the suffix in the oblique plural. All this is illustrated in table 10.

**TABLE 10: Examples of regular noun inflection**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Without Accent Shift</th>
<th>Nom Sing</th>
<th>Nom Plur</th>
<th>Obl Sing</th>
<th>Obl Plur</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>‘hair’</td>
<td>masc.</td>
<td>bāal</td>
<td>bāal</td>
<td>bāal</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>‘path’</td>
<td>fem.</td>
<td>gōr</td>
<td>gōr</td>
<td>gōr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>‘dog’</td>
<td>masc.</td>
<td>kučūr</td>
<td>kučūr</td>
<td>kučūr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>‘day’</td>
<td>masc.</td>
<td>dīz</td>
<td>dīz</td>
<td>dīz</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>‘maize’</td>
<td>fem.</td>
<td>makēy</td>
<td>makēy</td>
<td>makēy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>‘knee’</td>
<td>masc.</td>
<td>kuṭ</td>
<td>kuṭ</td>
<td>kuṭ</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>‘girl, woman’</td>
<td>fem.</td>
<td>kūr</td>
<td>kūr</td>
<td>kūr</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>With Accent Shift</th>
<th>Nom Sing</th>
<th>Nom Plur</th>
<th>Obl Sing</th>
<th>Obl Plur</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>‘dish’</td>
<td>masc.</td>
<td>baán</td>
<td>baán</td>
<td>baán</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>‘horse’</td>
<td>masc.</td>
<td>gōr</td>
<td>gōr</td>
<td>gōr</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

There is an interesting set of nouns ending in an accented long vowel *-ī*. These nouns have a truncated nominative singular form, where the final vowel is either shortened to *-ī* or deleted altogether; in the latter case the preceding syllable receives a rising tone (second-mora accent) or even a low tone if its vowel is short (in which case we would have to call that form un-accented or, perhaps better, post-accented). These truncated nominative singular forms often also show umlaut (vowel assimilation), see table 11.
Table 11: Nouns with truncated nominative singular forms

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Noun</th>
<th>Nom Sing</th>
<th>Nom Plur</th>
<th>Obl Sing</th>
<th>Obl Plur</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>'cupboard' fem.</td>
<td>almeř / almeř</td>
<td>almařři</td>
<td>almařři</td>
<td>almařři</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>'ring' fem.</td>
<td>anggʊ̯tI / anggʊ̯tI</td>
<td>anggʊ̯tIřři</td>
<td>anggʊ̯tIřři</td>
<td>anggʊ̯tIřři</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>'ring' fem.</td>
<td>weeřI</td>
<td>weařIřři</td>
<td>weařIřři</td>
<td>weařIřři</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>'pillar' fem.</td>
<td>thuun</td>
<td>thuunřři</td>
<td>thuunřři</td>
<td>thuunřři</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>'lamp' fem.</td>
<td>betI / źetI</td>
<td>batřři</td>
<td>batřři</td>
<td>batřři</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>'river' fem.</td>
<td>nad</td>
<td>nadřři</td>
<td>nadřři</td>
<td>nadřři</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>'chair' fem.</td>
<td>kūrsI</td>
<td>kūrsIřři</td>
<td>kūrsIřři</td>
<td>kūrsIřři</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Table 12 presents a further set of nouns with interesting behavior. These are nouns that shift the accent onto the oblique plural suffix (and also onto a postposition when this follows the singular form of the noun), even though their stems do not bear a rising tone (second-mora accent). We do not yet have an explanation for these cases.

Table 12: Post-accenting nouns

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Noun</th>
<th>Nom Sing</th>
<th>Nom Plur</th>
<th>Obl Sing</th>
<th>Obl Plur</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>'button' masc.</td>
<td>ṭax</td>
<td>ṭax</td>
<td>ṭax</td>
<td>ṭaxăn</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>'face' masc.</td>
<td>mukh</td>
<td>mux</td>
<td>mûx</td>
<td>mûxń</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>'plough' masc.</td>
<td>hal</td>
<td>hal</td>
<td>hâl</td>
<td>hâlń</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>'ox' masc.</td>
<td>daan</td>
<td>daan</td>
<td>daan</td>
<td>daanăn</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>'shoe' masc.</td>
<td>buuT</td>
<td>buuT</td>
<td>buuT</td>
<td>buuTń</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

The accent shift phenomena seen in KS noun inflection fit into a wider pattern; very similar phenomena have been observed for Gilgit Shina by Radloff (1999:90ff.), for Indus Kohistani by Hallberg and Hallberg (1999:59–75) and C. P. Zoller (personal communication, October 4, 2002), and for Palula by H. Liljegren (personal communication, September 19, 2003).

Postpositions usually follow the oblique form of the noun. Examples are, mûx me~ ‘in the mouth’, mûxń me~ ‘in the mouth’s’, almaarřři laa ‘next to the cupboard’, almaarřři laa ‘next to the cupboards’, waajI čel ‘on the ring’, waajIřři čel ‘on the rings’, kūřI sam ‘with the woman’, kūřIřři sam ‘with the women’, makey sa~ mind ‘maize bread’ (lit., ‘bread of maize’).

The agentive case marker is -an, which attaches directly to the noun stem, as in zamaan-an mind kheegin ‘Zaman [agentive] ate the food’. The dative case of singular nouns is marked by the form -as attached directly to the noun stem (-as after a front vowel in the preceding syllable), while the form -an (or -in) marks dative case with plural nouns; see dukandaar kî-ř-is čaadar pašaaso ‘The shopkeeper is showing chadors to the woman [dative singular]’ and astaad kî-ř-ř-in pařaaso ‘The teacher is teaching the girls [dative plural]’. In the plural, then, there is a single form -an (or -in) that marks agentive, dative, as well as general oblique case.

3.2.2 Pronouns and demonstrative adjectives

Like other languages of the area, KS has first person and second person pronouns, while demonstrative adjectives double-function as third person pronouns. The demonstratives express three degrees of distance, namely proximal, distal (within sight), and invisible. Table 13 presents forms collected thus far.
TABLE 13: Pronouns and demonstrative adjectives

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Nom</th>
<th>Agentive</th>
<th>Dative</th>
<th>Gen (sm, sf)</th>
<th>Obl</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1sg</td>
<td>‘I’</td>
<td>ma-</td>
<td>mf</td>
<td>máan</td>
<td>má(n)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1pl</td>
<td>‘we’</td>
<td>bēēt</td>
<td>asō-</td>
<td>asán</td>
<td>asán</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2sg</td>
<td>‘you’</td>
<td>tu</td>
<td>tu</td>
<td>táan</td>
<td>táan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2pl</td>
<td>‘you all’</td>
<td>tus</td>
<td>tusó-</td>
<td>tusán</td>
<td>tusán</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>proximal sg</td>
<td>‘this’</td>
<td>a-y</td>
<td>ejī-</td>
<td>is(f)</td>
<td>is</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>proximal pl</td>
<td>‘these’</td>
<td>a-y</td>
<td>ejō-</td>
<td>ejīn</td>
<td>ejīn</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>distal sg</td>
<td>‘that’</td>
<td>(h)āa</td>
<td>ajī-</td>
<td>asē-</td>
<td>as</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>distal pl</td>
<td>‘those’</td>
<td>(h)āa</td>
<td>ajō-</td>
<td>ajīn</td>
<td>ajīn</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>invisible sg</td>
<td>‘that’</td>
<td>so</td>
<td>tajī-</td>
<td>tes-</td>
<td>tis</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>invisible pl</td>
<td>‘those’</td>
<td>so</td>
<td>so</td>
<td>tejīn</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

3.2.3 Verbs

Finite verb forms occur in at least the following tenses: Future, Present, Past Imperfective, Simple Past, Present Perfect and Past Perfect. The existential/copular verb ‘to be’ (see table 14) is used as an auxiliary verb in the formation of the Past Imperfective, the Present Perfect and the Past Perfect (see table 15 for Past Imperfective). There appears to be no distinction between an Habitual and a Present Continuous tense.

The conjunctive participle is formed with a suffix -ti following the stem, as in par-ti ‘having read’.

TABLE 14: Present-tense and past-tense forms of ‘to be’

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Present</th>
<th>Past</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1sm ‘I [m] am’</td>
<td>ma- thus</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1sf ‘I [f] am’</td>
<td>ma- this</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2sm ‘you [sm] are’</td>
<td>tu thus</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2sf ‘you [sf] are’</td>
<td>tu this</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3sm ‘he is’</td>
<td>so thu</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3sf ‘she is’</td>
<td>so thi</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1pm ‘we [m] are’</td>
<td>beet thot</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1pf ‘we [f] are’</td>
<td>beet thiót</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2pm ‘you [pm] are’</td>
<td>tus thot</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2pf ‘you [pf] are’</td>
<td>tus thiót</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3pm ‘they [m] are’</td>
<td>so tho</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3pf ‘they [f] are’</td>
<td>so thió</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

TABLE 15: Four tenses of the verb ‘to laugh’

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Future</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1sg ‘I will laugh’</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2sg ‘you will laugh’</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3sg ‘he/she will laugh’</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1pl ‘we will laugh’</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2pl ‘you all will laugh’</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3pl ‘they will laugh’</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Present

1sm ‘I [m] laugh’ ma- haz-ó-sos
1sf ‘I [f] laugh’ ma- haz-ó-sés
2sm ‘you [sm] laugh’ tu haz-sós
2sf ‘you [sf] laugh’ tu haz-sés
3sm ‘he laughs’ so haz-só
3sf ‘she laughs’ so haz-sé
1pl ‘we laugh’ beet haz-ó-set
2pl ‘you all laugh’ tus haz-fnset
3pl ‘they laugh’ so haz-fnse

Simple Past

1sm ‘I [m] laughed’ ma- haz-ús
1sf ‘I [f] laughed’ ma- haz-fs
2sm ‘you [sm] laughed’ tu haz-ús
2sf ‘you [sf] laughed’ tu haz-fs
3sm ‘he laughed’ so haz-ú
3sf ‘she laughed’ so haz-í
1pm ‘we [m] laughed’ beet haz-ót
1pf ‘we [f] laughed’ beet haz-iót
2pm ‘you [pm] laughed’ tus haz-ót
2pf ‘you [pf] laughed’ tus haz-iót
3pm ‘they [m] laughed’ so haz-ó
3pf ‘they [f] laughed’ so haz-ió

Past Imperfective

1sm ‘I [m] was laughing’ ma- haz-á asús
1sf ‘I [f] was laughing’ ma- haz-á asís
2sm ‘you [sm] were laughing’ tu haz-á asús
2sf ‘you [sf] were laughing’ tu haz-á asís
3sm ‘he was laughing’ so haz-á asú
3sf ‘she was laughing’ so haz-á así
1pm ‘we [m] were laughing’ beet haz-á asót
1pf ‘we [f] were laughing’ beet haz-á asiót
2pm ‘you [pm] were laughing’ tus haz-á asót
2pf ‘you [pf] were laughing’ tus haz-á asiót
3pm ‘they [m] were laughing’ so haz-á asó
3pf ‘they [f] were laughing’ so haz-á asió

3.2.4 Negation

Negative clauses are formed by means of the particle -an (just -n when it follows a vowel), which occurs immediately following the last verb in the clause. Compare ma- bazaar tilo-sos ‘I am going to the bazaar’ and ma- bazaar tilo-sos-an ‘I am not going to the bazaar’, and also so ak šaär go thu ‘He has gone to the city today’ and so ak šaär go thu-n ‘He has not gone to the city today’. In Kashmiri, too, the negative particle (-na) is placed after the verb, whereas in other languages of the region the negative particle is placed before the verb.

4. Conclusion

From the evidence that we have seen, it appears that the speech form described in this paper is to be regarded as a distinct language in its own right. It is not mutually intelligible with any other language, and
phonologically, grammatically, and lexically it seems too far removed from any other speech form in order for it to be called a dialect of another language.

The language has undergone a strong influence from Kashmiri, and also from Hindko, but according to our current conjecture it is genetically most closely related to Shina.

Influences from Kohistani and other North-West Indo-Aryan languages are also clearly visible. For instance, the forms of the present tense of the verb ‘to be’, such as thu and thi, are similar to those used in, e.g., Indus Kohistani, Gawri (Kalam Kohistani), and Torwali. (On the other hand, the common KS verb for ‘to do, to make’ is based on a root th-, as in tho-sos ‘I am doing’ and theeingin ‘he/she did’, and this again agrees with Shina, rather than with the Kohistani languages, which use the root kar-.) The KS word for ‘bad’ (lađɛr) is not found in Shina, but has cognates in a range of Kohistani languages, including Gawri (lañ), Torwali (lañ), Chilisso (laçu), Gowro (lañ), and Bateri (lañ). See also Kalkoti laattr: (Kalkoti is probably related to Palula, which implies a classification under the Shina group; however, it is spoken in a predominantly Gawri-speaking area and has undergone strong influence from that language.) The KS word for ‘excrement’ (razaa- or rizaa-) is similar to Kalasha and Khowar rîc. The KS word for ‘belly’ (war) also occurs in Gawar Bati (war), Dameli (war), and Indus Kohistani (weri). A curiosity is the word for ‘path’ (goor), which to our knowledge also occurs in Kangri, a Punjabi-related language in Himachal Pradesh, India, but not anywhere else in the region.

The language is tonal, and our preliminary investigations suggest that its tone system is similar to that found in Shina, Indus Kohistani, and Palula, rather than to the tone system found in Punjabi, Hindko, and Gujari (cf. Baart 2003). Not much is known at the moment about how these Shina-type tone systems developed and spread, and the KS language may contribute important additional data to the solution of this puzzle.

The picture that emerges, then, is that of a language that has descended from an archaic form of Shina, that has undergone significant influence from Kashmiri, Hindko, and Indus Kohistani, while traces of contact with languages further to the West (Swat, Dir, and Chitral) are also visible. A frequent and long-standing practice of intermarriage with other tribes (bringing women from other language communities into the group), as reported especially for the Hyder Khan clan of Kundal Shahi, may well provide an explanation for this rather mixed character of the Kundal Shahi language.

**Abbreviations**

1pf | first person plural feminine
---|---
1pl | first person plural
1pm | first person plural masculine
1sf | first person singular feminine
1sg | first person singular
1sm | first person singular masculine
2pf | second person plural feminine
2pl | second person plural
2pm | second person plural masculine
2sf | second person singular feminine
2sg | second person singular
2sm | second person singular masculine
3pf | third person plural feminine
3pm | third person plural masculine
3sf | third person singular feminine
3sm | third person singular masculine
fem, f | feminine
Gen | genitive case
masc, m | masculine
Nom | nominative case
Obl | oblique case
pf | plural feminine
Plur, pl | plural
pm | plural masculine
sf | singular feminine
Sing, sg | singular
sm | singular masculine
Appendix 1: Wordlist

Note: SSNP = Sociolinguistic Survey of Northern Pakistan. The number listed between the square brackets refers to the number of the entry in the standard wordlist used by the SSNP, see O’Leary (1992). The section in square brackets also includes the data as collected and transcribed by the SSNP team in Kundal Shahi in 1989.

adar wet. Variant: siŋgal. [SSNP: 132 adar]
ak today. [SSNP: 123 ak]
am mango. [SSNP: 067 am]
anggar fire. [SSNP: 055 aŋgar]
asmaan sky. [SSNP: 043 aasmaan]
āā eye. [SSNP: 005 āā]
ay cloud. [SSNP: 048 āyat]
ā-y this; these. [SSNP: 171; 173 ā-y]
āā that. [SSNP: 172 āā]
aalu- potato. [SSNP: 072 aalu-]
aa-sī eight. [SSNP: 158 aa-sī]
baň handle. [SSNP: 032 muzuł]
bangaa- eggplant. [SSNP: 073 banpaa-]
baraabar same. [SSNP: 175 yok čiiz]
baťoo stone. [SSNP: 052 bāto]
bay twelve. [SSNP: 162 bāi]
bajra barley. [SSNP: 070 baʃro]
bāal hair. [SSNP: 003 baal]
bāán big. Variant: bāând. [SSNP: 142 bāand]
bāán yāā elder brother. [SSNP: 107 baandiaa]
baariš rain. Variant: ay. [SSNP: 045]
bēén saz elder sister. [SSNP: 109 bheu saz]
bečhin elbow. [SSNP: 014 koipā]
beč kuro you sit! [SSNP: 189 beč kor]
bēet we. [SSNP: 207 bet]
bīč cow. [SSNP: 089 bīč]
bīči twenty. [SSNP: 163 bīč]
bol you speak! [SSNP: 199 bol]
boos šačqi be hungry. [SSNP: 184 buš]
buť all. [SSNP: 181 but]
čal many. [SSNP: 180 čal]
ča- above. Variant: čaŋal. [SSNP: 146 čeļ]
'čičal mud. [SSNP: 058 čičal]
čiŋik child. [SSNP: 104 čiŋik]
čoor four. [SSNP: 154 čor]
čunī saz younger sister. [SSNP: 110 čunī saz]
čunu small. [SSNP: 143 čunu]
čunu yāā younger brother. [SSNP: 108 čunu yaa]
čhēt wind. [SSNP: 051 čiʃ]
čhoŋ few. [SSNP: 179 čut]
daŋāa burn. [SSNP: 191 dāŋaare]
dar door. [SSNP: 028 dar]
dašān right. [SSNP: 138 dāšan]
day ten. [SSNP: 160 dai]
daan tooth. [SSNP: 009 daant]
deki near. [SSNP: 140 deki]
di re give! [SSNP: 190 dire]
dil heart. [SSNP: 021 dīl]
dī daughter. [SSNP: 112 dīj]
dīz day. [SSNP: 117 dīz]
dooey yesterday. [SSNP: 122 dō]
draal dīre you lie down! [SSNP: 188 draal de]
driŋ long. [SSNP: 134 driŋ]
dud milk. [SSNP: 091 dudh]
dū two. [SSNP: 152 dū]
dūmāa- smoke. [SSNP: 056 dhumaa]
dupeer afternoon. [SSNP: 120 duper]
dūür far. [SSNP: 141 duur]
ceea- šačqi be thirsty. [SSNP: 186 aayaa-šECqi]
ēngil finger. Variant: aŋgal. [SSNP: 016 ingil]
fatēer skin. Variant: phatēer. [SSNP: 019 fataaʃ]
feʃ leg. [SSNP: 018 feʃ]
garm hot. Variant: tŋpaga. [SSNP: 136 tapgal]
garwaal husband. [SSNP: 113 garwaal]
gārweel wife. [SSNP: 114 garvel]
gobi cabbage. Variant: geeb. [SSNP: 081 bandgobi]
goor path. [SSNP: 053 gor]
graa- village. [SSNP: 025 graa-]
gub heavy. [SSNP: 144 guʃ]
gudaam rope for tying animals. [SSNP: 036]
haʃto week. [SSNP: 125 hafū]
hateeri hammer. Variant: teerī. [SSNP: 033 hatoro]
haa those. Variant: aŋ. [SSNP: 174]
hir bone. [SSNP: 020 her]
hor different. [SSNP: 176 hor hor]
ḥidriigo fly. [SSNP: 194 utre]
jēt goat (fem.). Variant: g'eed. [SSNP: 094 jū]
jib tongue. [SSNP: 010 jib]
juu body. Variant: jūs. [SSNP: 001 jūʃ]
juul meat. Variant: jūl. [SSNP: 084 jūl]
kanḍ thorn. [SSNP: 064 kand]
kaŋtank wheat. [SSNP: 069 kaŋtank]
kaʃ cut. [SSNP: 183]
'kapɔ cloth. [SSNP: 039 kapɔ]
karē when. [SSNP: 168 karē]
kati where. [SSNP: 167 kati]
kaaʃ knife. [SSNP: 034 kaaʃ]
kaan ear. [SSNP: 006 kaŋ]
kaaṭhoo  wood; firewood. Variant: kaaṭseer.

[SSNP: 029 kaatō]

kēela  banana. [SSNP: 068 kela]

kikir  chicken. [SSNP: 087 kūktūr]

kin  black. [SSNP: 149 kia]

kini  what. [SSNP: 166 kini-]

kīr  woman. [SSNP: 103 kurū]

kīr  girl. [SSNP: 116 čūnī kīr]

kitti  how many. [SSNP: 169 kitī]

koo  which one. [SSNP: 170 kini čūz]

kūṭ  who. [SSNP: 165 koo]

koōṭ  home; house. Variant: ánđar, énder.

[SSNP: 026 ander]

kučur  dog. [SSNP: 095 kučur]

kur  boy. [SSNP: 115 kọ]

kwaji  mortar. [SSNP: 031 lingir]

kwaara  axe. Variant: kweer. [SSNP: 035 kohar]

kha  eat. [SSNP: 182 midn kha]

khabon  left. [SSNP: 139 kabat]

khār  below. Variant: dan. [SSNP: 147 dal]

khībak  lightning. [SSNP: 049 kidak]

lataar  bad. [SSNP: 131 lataar]

laaṛ  you run! [SSNP: 196 laaṛ]

lēr  roof. [SSNP: 027 ēt]

leel  broom. [SSNP: 030 ēl]

leedār  turmeric. [SSNP: 076 leder]

lumūṭ  tail. [SSNP: 093 lumit]

lut  light. [SSNP: 145 loth]

lūī  red. [SSNP: 150 luu]

mačār  mosquito. [SSNP: 098 mačar]

marč  chili. [SSNP: 075 marač]

ma-  l. [SSNP: 202 ma]

māl  father. [SSNP: 105 maal]

maareeru  killed. [SSNP: 193 maareere]

maaz  month. [SSNP: 126 maaz]

mēël  mother. [SSNP: 106 mel]

me  fat. [SSNP: 085 me-]

mēchē  fish. [SSNP: 086 mičhī]

mēo  fruit. Variant: mēwā. [SSNP: 066 mewu]

męgo  he died. [SSNP: 192 miribre]

mēēs  buffalo. [SSNP: 090 mē-s]

mēēċ  man. [SSNP: 102 meč]

mišt  good. [SSNP: 130 mīst]

mit  dust. [SSNP: 059 duudur]

mukamal  whole. [SSNP: 177 koro]

mukh  face; mouth. [SSNP: 004; 008 mux, muk]

murphil  groundnut. [SSNP: 074 mungpēl]

mutraa-  urine. [SSNP: 023 mutara-]

muṭ  tree. [SSNP: 061 mut]

muul  root. [SSNP: 063 muul]

nad  river. [SSNP: 047 nad]

nath  nose. [SSNP: 007 nath]

naa-  name. [SSNP: 101 naa]

nikhir  arm. [SSNP: 013 nikir]

nīndār  sleep. Variant: to seii be ‘you sleep!’

[SSNP: 187 soa- be]

noor  fingernail. [SSNP: 017 nor]

noow  new. [SSNP: 129 nau]

noon  nine. [SSNP: 159 nao]

nuu-  salt. [SSNP: 083 puru-]

pan  leaf. [SSNP: 062 pan]

paānī  water. [SSNP: 046 paānī]

paśāak  clothes. [SSNP: 039]

pa‘z  monkey. [SSNP: 097 pa‘z]

paāj  five. [SSNP: 155 paāj]

pīṭūl  ant. [SSNP: 099 pīṭūl]

pīi  you drink! [SSNP: 185 pīi]

pooś  flower. [SSNP: 065 phul]

puraan  old. [SSNP: 128 puran]

puutar  son. [SSNP: 111 puutar]

phītgo  broken. [SSNP: 178 puṭgūl]

phulgo  cauliflower. [SSNP: 079 phulgo]

rako / rak  look! [SSNP: 201 rakō]

ramaad-dōnd  rainbow. [SSNP: 050 ramaaadōnd]

ramā-gān  tomato. [SSNP: 080 remaā-gān]

razāa-  feces. Variant: rizāa-. [SSNP: 024 rezaa-]

raade-  morning. [SSNP: 119 redh]

raaj  rope. [SSNP: 036 raasū]

raat  blood. [SSNP: 022 raat]

raat  night. [SSNP: 118 rataa-]

reed  tomorrow. [SSNP: 124 redh]

rupul  pretty. [SSNP: 130]

sat  seven. [SSNP: 157 saaṭ]

saz  sister. [SSNP: 109; 110]

saagar  snake. [SSNP: 096 saagar]

saal  year. [SSNP: 127 beriẓ]

siğal  sand. [SSNP: 054 siqal]

siina  breast. [SSNP: 011 siina]

so  he. [SSNP: 205]

sōno  gold. [SSNP: 060 sōo]

sui-  needle. [SSNP: 038 suir]

suur  sun. Variant: siir. [SSNP: 041 diiz]

suur  ash. [SSNP: 057 sur]

šā  six. [SSNP: 156 šaḥ]

šād  hundred. [SSNP: 164 šād]

šāl  cold. Variant: šii. [SSNP: 137 šal]

šap  onion. [SSNP: 078 šap]

šiṇi  horn. [SSNP: 092 šīni]

šīt  white. [SSNP: 148 šīt]

šok  dry. Variant: šuk. [SSNP: 133 šak]

šoo  head. Variant: šo. [SSNP: 002 šo]

šon / šan  you listen! [SSNP: 200 šon]

taar  star. [SSNP: 044 taar]

taa‘-d  thread. Variant: tand. [SSNP: 037 taand]

teel  palm of hand. [SSNP: 015 tel]

teel  oil. [SSNP: 082 tel]
Appendix 2: Texts

Indian shelling story, narrated by Noor Alam of Kundal Shahi on April 27, 2003; recorded by Khwaja A. Rehman

(1) **maaz agast doi hazaar mei- indiya se- gool doi baje šačo**
month August two thousand in India of shells two o’clock engaged
‘In the month of August 2000 at two o’clock shelling from India started.’

(2) **ejin goolan sam ase- graa- sa- khasan nukšan duluug**
these shells with our village of much damage happened
‘Because of these bombardments a lot of damage was done to our village.’

(3) **ai- feerįi takriban doi ganša šača kuriig**
this firing about two hours engaged stayed
‘This firing went on for about two hours.’

(4) **ase- graa- se- buť loog koṭan si- xuŋgul ugi ge**
our village of all people Kuttan of direction run went
‘All the people of our village fled to Kuttan.’

(5) **kunDał šai mei- indiya si- xuŋ̩̄ thi takriban doi ganša šača kuruug**
Kundal Shahi in India of direction from about two hours engaged stayed
‘(The firing) into Kundal Shahi from out of India went on for about two hours.’

(6) **ejin goolan si- waja thi doi koṭoň dej ge**
these shells of cause from two houses burn went
‘Because of this shelling, two houses were burnt down.’

(7) **ejin goolan sam doi mee-č saxt zaxmi duluug**
these shells with two men seriously injured became
‘In the shelling, two men got seriously injured.’

(8) **ejin goolan sam asa- yok karibi rištadaar maar go**
these shells with our one close relative die went
‘In the shelling, one of our close relatives was killed.’

(9) **tesa- naa- anaitul asú**
his name Inayatullah was
‘His name was Inayatullah.’

(10) **tesi- umar čapeer saal asf**
his age forty years was
‘His age was forty years.’

(11) **anaitul apii- dukáán čin asú**
Inayatullah own shop on was
‘Inayatullah was in his shop.’
Seasonal activities, told by Noor Alam of Kundal Shahi on April 27, 2003; recorded by Khwaja A. Rehman

(1) **beet bazand mei- hal maaro-set**
we spring in plough we.beat
‘We plough (our fields) in Spring.’

(2) **patam is bia dugun hal maaro-set**
after them again twice plough we.beat
‘After that we plough them a second time.’

(3) **patam ise boo-set**
after them we.sow
‘After that we sow them.’

(4) **binti patam ðeera bekan mei- nuu-set**
having.sowed after household pastures in we.take
‘After sowing, we take our household to the summer pastures.’

(5) **juun se- maaz mei- geDi thoo-set**
June of month in digging we.do
‘In the month of June we dig and repair (our fields).’

(6) **bekan mei- ðeera doi maaz suro-set**
pastures in household two months we.keep
‘We keep our households in the summer pastures for a period of two months.’

(7) **makyis garmian mei- paanii šago-set**
to.maize summer in water we.put
‘In the summer we irrigate our maize fields.’

(8) **is thi patam gaaz kapo-set**
this from after grass we.cut
‘After this we cut the grass.’

(9) **doi maaz ðeer sureti patam beet bia apii- graa- ðeer haro-set**
two months household having.kept after we again own village household we.bring
‘Having kept our households for two months (in the summer pastures), we take them back again to the village.’

(10) **aktuubar se- maaz mei- beet gaaz kapo-set**
October of month in we grass we.cut
‘In the month of October we cut the grass.’
(11) is thi patam beet kaṇak boo-set
this from after we wheat we.sow
‘After this we sow the wheat.’

(12) šaare se- mosme meir beet kaṭhoo te gaaz ši litil baṭal thoo-set
autumn of season in we wood and grass cold for collect we.do
‘In Autumn we collect firewood and grass for the winter.’

(13) ele ši saxt duleset zōr sen duleset
here cold hard becomes power with becomes
‘Here the cold (in winter) becomes very severe.’

(14) ēr hii- ji poso
and snow also it.falls
‘And snow falls, as well.’

(15) kaṇak beet bazand kapo-set
wheat we spring we.cut
‘We harvest the wheat in Spring.’
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